
We are trademark/servicemark,copyright,patent,designs and patterns,industrial 

designs, geographical indications registration,and law consultants.Contact us for 

registration,allied formalities and legal advice relating to 

trademarks/servicemarks,patents,designs(industrial and 

others),copyrights,geographical indications and other intellectual property 

rights,legal advice and consultancy for NRI's to set up business/industry in 

india,laws relating to foreign investment,NRI,s,foreign citizens,foreign 

collaboration,entrepreneurs ofvarous catagories,international taxation,indian tax 

laws,indian corporate and other connected with 

business,industry,commerce,foreign trade,import export,repatriation 

benefits,FCRA,NGO registration,public charitable trust registration,private trust 

registration,charitable society registration,income tax registration,co-operative 

societies registration,association,club registration,tax laws 

etc.LLP,NGO,companies,partnership firms,charitable societies,public and private 

trusts,import export licence(ie code),business laws,economic laws,commercial 

laws,intellectual property lawsFERA,tradelaws,industrial laws and licences,tax 

laws(income tax,VAT,wealth tax,service tax etc...etc.),corporate laws,accounts 

management,quality certification systems(iso,isi,fpo,ce marking,haccp,hallmarking 

etc..etc.),companies act,international trade,business and commerce laws,excise 

laws,cyber laws,it laws,co-operate societies,sebi laws; as also management 

systems. Consultancy and advisory service offerred for all the abovesaid,as wellall 

other related fields.contact vxjc,ph.91-484-2538772,91-484-

2538771,vxjctfp@sify.com,vxjctfp@yahoo.com,http://www.vxjc.com 

 

Contact us for registration,allied formalities and legal advice relating to 

trademarks/servicemarks,patents,designs(industrial and 

others),copyrights,geographical indications and other intellectual property 

rights,LLP,companies,partnership firms,charitable societies,public and private 

trusts,FCRA registration,NGO registration,business registration,company 

registration,firm registration,legal drafting,NRI law matters,legal and tax advice 

for NRI's on indian laws,company incorporation,company registration,company 

formation,trust formation,trust deed execution,import export licence(ie 

code),business laws,economic laws,commercial laws,intellectual property 

laws,international trade,fema,trade laws,industrial laws and licences,tax 

laws(income tax,VAT,wealth tax,service tax etc...etc.),corporate laws,accounts 

,companies act,international trade,business and commerce laws,excise laws,cyber 

laws,it laws,co-operate societies,sebi laws; .Consultancy offerred  

vxjc,ph.91-484-2538772,91-484-

2538771,vxjctfp@gsmail.co.in,vxjctfp@yahoo.com,http://www.vxjc.com 

 



We assist our clients in safeguarding the novelty and originality of their design, 
shape and configuration of their objects through our Object of Registration of 
Design services. The aim of Design Act is to protect novel designs devised to be 
applied to (or in other words, to govern the shape and configuration of) particular 
articles to be manufactured and marketed commercially. 
  Trademark registration confers legal rights to the owner of the trademark.By registering a 
trademark,the registered owner shall get the right to sue against infringements.Also the 
registered owner can assign the trademark  by way of lease,sale etc,if needed. 
                                 
                                                                                          Trademark is an intellectual 
property;covered under the intellectual property laws.You must be aware of the intellectual 
property rights conflicts during the previous years IPL matches;the official organisers had with 
advertisers regarding the unauthorised use of logos,emblems etc.Only the registered proprietors 
of Intellectual Property Rights;like trademarks,servicemarks,copyrights etc can proceed with 
legal remedies 
Trademark Registration firm from Kochi, Kerala. Our expertise and experience in the field of trade mark registration shall help you to protect your 
business identity and brand name. We provide all trademark related services, viz; Registration, Renewal, Restoration, Assignment and Transmission of 
Trade Marks etc. We are equipped with modern technologies to provide prompt and quality service round the clock . Besides Trademarks services, we 
undertake Company formation, LLP formation and Corporate Legal Consultancy etc. 
 

                                   
 


